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STATU".rES : 
:!EVISION BI LLS GO I NTO 
EF'""'ECT NOVEMBEH 1& 

La~s not revision measures and pasG~d 
without an emergency clause go into 
effect ninety days after adjour nment . 

August 18 , 1939 

Honoroble Dwight H. Brown 
Secretary ot State 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sira 

F.I LED 

12 
This department is in receipt of 7our requeat for 

an off icial op~nion which reada aa followaa 

"The recent Genaral Aaaembly waa 
what is commonly called a revision 
aeaai on. Many billa were paased 
whi ch were called rev1a1on billa. 
The atatutea provide that a r egular 
bill, approved by the Governor, 
becomes eff ective in binety days 
followi ng t he close of the aeaaion . 
In the caae of revising the statutes. 
aueh atatutea do not go into eff ect 
until the first of November. 

-wbat we want to know, •re these 
billa whiCh are referred t~ as 
revision bill a. er·r ective 1n ninety 
days fo1lowing the seaaion , or as 
revision bills will they go into 
effect on November l?• 

Arti cle I V, Section 41 of the Co~titution of Mia• 
aour1 , adopted November a, 1932, provides aa foll ows: 

"In the year 1939 and every ten 
years t hereaf ter all the statute 
laws of a general natur e, both 
ci vil and criminal, shall be 
r evised, di geated and promul
gated 1n such manner as the 
General Aaaembly ahall direct. 
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Provided• that dter the expiration 
of 70 days of suCh revision sessions 
no meaaure other than appropriation 
billa and au ch billa as the General 
Assembly may dete~ne b3 an express 
statement t herein contained t o be 
reTision bill a &hall be considered 
by the General Assembly, except such 
as may be recommended by special 
meaaage to ita consideration by the 
Governor. Provided, further, that 
all revision billa shall take e~fect 
and be othe rwise oonaidered as are 
other billa. " 

Since the above amendment proVides that all revi
sion billa ahall take eff ect and be otherwise considered 
as are other bills , we must ascertain What provisionr 
have been enacted relating to the time that legislative 
bills shall take effect . Article I V• Section 36 of t he 
Constitution of Missouri provides as follows& 

"No law passed by the General Aasembly, 
except the general appropriat~on act, 
ahall take eff ect or go into ~orce 
until ninety days ai'ter the adjournment 
ot the session at which it was enacted, 
unless 1n case of an emergency (which 
emergency must be expressed in the 
preamble or in the body of the ct), 
the General Ass embly shall, by a vote 
of two- thiTda of all the members elected 
to each house, othe rwise direetJ said 
vote to b6 taken by yeas and naya , and 
entered u~n the journal. w 

Section 659, ~. s . Missouri, 1929• reads in part 
as followsa 

"A l aw passed by t he general assembly 
shall take effect ninety days ~ter 
the adjournment of t he aeaaion at which 
it ia enacted, * * * * * * * * * * * • 
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However, as pointed out in State ex rel. Brunjes 
v. Bockelman, 240 s. W. 209, Zl.l z 

"The Mis souri Constitution (1875, 
aection 36 o£ article 4) .places no 
inhibition upon the Legislature as 
to fixing a futu r e date for a law 
to become eff ective . It prohibita 
them from becoming effective upon 
their passage and approval . except 
in excepted cases . * * ~ * * * * " 

59 Corpus Juris , p . 1140, section 674, establishes 
the same rule when it statesz 

"* * ~ * * A consti tutional provi
sion requi~ing that , with specified 
exceptions , all statutes &hall go 
into effect a deaignat ed number of 
days af'ter the adjournment or t he 
session of the leg1alat ure passing 
such atatutes is not violat ed by a 
statute whiCh expressly provi des 
that it Shall go into effe~t at a 
date subsequent to the expirati on 
o£ t he designated number of days . " 

Therefore, t he Legislature may provide that certa in 
statut es may go into effect at a date more than ninety days 
atter ad journment. 

Senate Bill No. 331, Secti on 691, passed bJ the 
1939 General Assembly provid~s as followaz 

"The Revised Statutes , as declared 
by this article shall t c ke eff ect 
and go into operation on the first 
day of November , 19391 exeept suCh 
lawa passed by the present assembly 
and incorporated therein as ahall 
by their provision take ef fect at 
a different time . " 

This statute was enacted by the Legislature that 
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passed the revision bills and provides that all revision 
billa shall take effect on November first. It was passed 
with an emergency clause and went into ef fect July a, 
1939. Suah a statute is proper . In State ex rel. Otto 
v . Kansas Cit y . 276 S. VI . 389., Judge Atwood, speaking ~or 
the Supreme Court, said z 

"The time a particular statut e shall 
take e~fe ct may be fixed by another 
statute passed at the same session." 

The reason for t his postponement i s g1 ven 1n Price v. 
Hopkin, 13 MiCh. 318 , l.c. 326, 1n which Judge Cooley, 
then a member of the Michigan Suprem~ Court , said: 

"* * * * And when t he Legislature. 
for reasons satisfactory to them, 
decide to postpone the period for 
the statute to come into operation 
to a later period, it is to be 
presumed, nothing appearing to t he 
contrary, that in the particular 
case it was deemed important that 
more time be allowed f or citizens 

. t o ascertain t he proposed changes, 
and t o become acquainted with their 
bearings. The time thua al.lowed is 
the r easonable time rixed by t he 
Legislature to bring knowledge of 
the law h ome to parties interested. 
before they are required to govern. 
their actions by it." 

The question of when a statute p~ssed at a revi s
ing session t akes effect has been a point of contention 
and discussion in many cases 1n Missouri. The leadi ng 
case upon this question is that of State v. SChenk. 238 
Mo. 429 • 142 s. w. 263. The court saida 

•rt appears from t he f oregoing that 
during t he enti re period £rom 1879 
to the present, the statutes h ave 
contained both the section which 
provides that all laws~ without an 
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emergency clause. shall go into e.tf ect 
in ninety days a.tter the adjournment 
of the sessiQn• and the provision of 
the declaratory aet that t h e Revised 
Statutes ahall go into etfect on 
November 1. except acta passed by 
the revising aeaaion wh i ch provide 
otherwise by their terms.* * * ~ * * 
"* **We think it apparent• however, · 
considering t he language of t he Con
stitution. and all of the proceedings 
of the various revising sessions. that 
the theory ad<fpted was that t he revision 
of the atatut~s had reference to exist
ing laws. and 'that no new bill passed at 
a revising session SEOUl! oe-regarded 
as a reviaion ~billJ also., that it was 
understood and contemplated by the 
Legislature at these various revising 
aessiona that such new billa., notwith
standing the language of the declarator,y 
act, ahould go into etfect. as provided 
by law and aa contemplated by the Con
atitution• ninety days after adjournment . 

******** * ****** * **~· 
•• * * * It has not been held• so tar 
as we are advised• that acta whiCh are 
not r evision acta do not go into effect 
until November 1. On the contr ary • 1 t 
has been uniformly recognised that su ch 
acta go into operation ninety days after 
the adjournment of · t he Legislature . • 

The court then proceeds to cite the following 
cases in whiCh new statutes passed at a reVising session 
went into e.tfect:fiinety days after adjournment .. These 
~aaes are s State ex rel . v. Mas on, 153 Mo . 223• 54 s.w. 
524J State ex re~ . v . Mason• 155 Mo. 493• 55 s . W. 636J 
State ex rel. Kenamore v. Wood. 155 Mo. 425• 56 s. w. 
474J State ex-rel. Fath v. Hender son, 160 Mo . 190• 60 
S . w. 1093J State ex rel . v. Aloe , 152 Mo. 476• 54 s. W. 
494; Sta te ex rel . v. ~!throw. 154 Mo . 402. 55 S. w. 460J 

. . 
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ex Parte Lucas, 160 Mo. 216, 60s. VI. 218) State ex inf. 
v. Washburn, 167 Mo. 680, 67 s . w. 592. To this li•t 
may be added Hollowell v. Schuyler Co., '185 S • . w .• (2d) 
498, 322 Mo. 1230 and State ex rel . State Highway C~ 
mission v. Thompson. 19 s. W. (2d) 642, 323 Mo. '742. 

On the other hand the court points out t hat the 
bills in the oases of Haakel.l v. Sella., 14 Mo. App. 91; 
State v. Edwards , 136 Mo. 3EW, 38 s . w. 73, and Hauaen 
v. Insurance Co., 66 Mo. App. 29, were all revision 
billa and not new acta and, thererore, went into eff ect 
November the first . 

The holding in the Schenk case, supra, was affirm
ed in State v . Bird, 286 Mo . ·593, 228 s . w. 751• in Which 
Judge Higbee, speaking for the Supreme Court said at l.e. 

' 752: 
"The act of May 27, 1919 , aboliah-
1ng all the degrees of manalau.ghter 
and fixing the puniebmsnt (section 
3245) 1·s an original aet, and not 
a revis~. Ther e is an-apparem
conriic between sections 7062 and 
7095, R. s. 1919 , as to tb.e time when 
an act passed at a revising session 
takes effeet. This identical question 
was thoroughly considere4 bf thia 
division 1n State v. SChenk, 238 Mo . 
429, 142 s . w. 263 . According to the 
ruling 1n that case, the act in 
question. being .!!! original ~ hav
ing no emergency clause, became 
effective 90 days atter the adj ourn
ment of t he session--that 1s, on August 
7, 1919 . * * * ft 

Celligating the authorities quoted above, an origi
nal act having no emergen cr clause paased at a revising 
session goes into eff ect ninety days after the adjourn• 
ment o.f' the session while a revision bil l goes into 
effect November the first-

' ... 
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CONCLUSION. 

It 1s, therefore. the opinion of this department 
that rev1a1on billa shall t ake effect and go into operation 
from and after the firat day or November. except suCh acts 
aa passed by the General Assembly, and incorporated t herein 
as b7 their provisions take effect at a dif.terent time. 

It ia· further t he opinion of this department that 
lawa not revision meaaures and passed without emergener 
olauaea go into ef tect nin~ty days after the adjournment 
of t he aeasion. 

Reapectf'ully submitted 

ARTHUH O' LEPB 
Aaa1atant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

3. E. TlYtoR 
. (Acting ) Attorney General 

AO'KaDA 


